
Alaska Salmon Cup8  
Individual Entry Form 

 
Name: _________________________________________                    
Mailing address ____________________________    

   ____________________________    
Fax Number:      ____________________________ 
Email Address    ____________________________ 
Phone Number    ____________  ____________      ____________ 
                                 Home                        Work    Cell 
       Check all that apply: 
        Yes   No  
          “    “ A.  If I qualify for the hockey game at 7:00 p.m. Sunday evening, I will skate. (Full 

gear required - no checking). 
          “    “    B.  If I fail to qualify for the hockey game, I will accept  invitation via the draft        

                   process to play for the cup on either of two competing teams. 
          “    “    C.  If either A or B was checked yes, please state: 

 ___________________________________  ______________________ 
              Player level and team played for last season             If none, last team played for 

__________________________ _____________ _____________ 
   Highest level of hockey played    Position(s)                     D.O.B. 
            

If box A was checked no, please answer D.  
          “    “   D.  If I qualify for the hockey  game at 7:00 p.m. on Sunday evening, I select the      

              following player  proxy to play instead of me. 
________________________________________________________________ 

             Name    
________________________________________________________________ 
Player level and team played for last season    
_________________________       _________________           _____________ 
Highest level of hockey played    Position(s)                           Age 

          “    “   E.  This proxy agrees to enter the draft process if eligible. 
 
*Individuals may enter upon payment of an entry fee of $100.00.  Individual entry qualifies the 
player for recognition on the cup and participation in the draft and shootout. 
 
* The Alaska Salmon Cup is a charity event designed to have fun, stimulate interest in hockey, and 
to raise funds for youth hockey players and is a registered trademark of the Wasilla Outdoor Youth 
Hockey Association.  By entering the tournament or sponsoring a team participants agree not to 
exploit the tournament, the cup, any players including those they may have sponsored, and any 
other image person or thing associated with the tournament or cup without the express written 
consent of Wasilla Outdoor Youth Hockey Association and the players whose name or image they 
wish to use.  By accepting entries, Wasilla Outdoor Youth Hockey Association agrees not to allow 
exploitation of its contestants or their images for fees (other than those revenues generated in the 
normal course of the event) without the express written consent of those contestants whose names 
or images are used.  


